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1ND1A UNDER BRITAIN'S' RULE

The Policy of OlyiUzition and Plunder
Pictured by an Englishman.

SCATHING REVIEW OF NATIONAL GREED

Fff lt* of Expansion lzio cd for the
Heneflt of American tin-

perlatUt
-

* An Example
to lie Shunned.

LINCOLN , Nov. U. To the Editor of-

Tha Bee : The adoption of nn imperial
policy of expansion by u republic is cer-
tainly

¬

a strange paradox , more especially
In the case of a republic having such a
national creed as our Declaration of In-

dependence
¬

and a constitution based on the
right of alt peoples to bo tbe arbiters of
their own destiny. The friends of this
divorce from all national precedent and tra-

dition
¬

, as well as from the underlying prin-
ciple

¬

upon wblch our government 1s

founded , try to hide the naked selfishness
aud greed of this national landgrabblng
under tbo cloak ot religion and civilization.
They toll us that it Is the duty of the
American people to become knight er-
rants and to go forth , like Don Quixote , re-

dressing
¬

wrongs and emancipating Islands
from the control of Imaginary monsters ;

that It Is our "manifest destiny" to preach
Christianity and civilization to the be-

nighted
¬

heathens , Turks , Jews and Catno-

llcs
-

, who have not the blessed advantage of
enjoying thnt only genuine and infallible
recipe for all mundane blessedness , called
now-a-days Anglo-Saxon religion and civi-

lization.
¬

. Forsooth we are to lock arms
with John Bull , Insult every other

* nation
on the face of the earth and make Eng ¬

land' * quarrel ours , when we have de-

graded
¬

ourselves to the same level
murderous greed and brutality. We are to
make the Philippines another India , and
wo ar* to cheat, cozen , He , rob and mur-

der
¬

most foully to maintain and control our
Ill-gotten vassal territories-

.Enfdnnd
.

In India.
England has had almost undisputed sov-

ereignty
¬

over India for a hundred years , and
may wo ask if she has advanced Christianity
or civilization among the 250,000,000 sub-

ject
¬

to her swayT" As a positive fact , the
Hindoo of the lower castes In India Is mor-

ally
¬

and intellectually superior to tbo lower
order of Anglo-Saxon In Great Britain , lot
Ibis religion be what It may. Tbe former is-

a theoretical pagan , the latter is a practical
one, In the most odious sense of the term.
What has England done for India ? I win
let Prof. R. H. Hyndman , a well known
political and eoolal authority in London ,

epoak on the qucetlon , and I hope those
who advocate an American imperial policy
of expansion and foreign alliances win
carefully weigh these words , which form the
concluding portion of Prof. Hyndman's ret
cent pamphlet , entitled "Tho Approaching
Catastrophe in India. " He says :

"Hero , then , we can see clearly that It Is

not English Influence , or English sover-

eignty
¬

, or even English lack ot knowledge
and sympathy , that of th mselveri spell
famine and ruin. But that a system of
wholesale Europeanlzatlon in India , and nb-

eontoo
-

capitalism out ot India , Inevitably
destroy whatever good there might otherwise
bo

* in our rule. The more shameful Is It ,

alike to our statesmen , and to ourselves as
Englishmen , that we should continue to
bleed to death the 250,000,000 human he-

ings
-

for whose welfare we are directly re-

sponsible.
¬

. The poverty of British India is-

no Inevitable thing. The frightful famines
of 1866 , of 1876 , of 1896 , not to speak of minor
visitations , are not due to natural causes.
The poverty and the famines both are
oitaUd by ui ; and the crime of murdering
fhl * helpless people by the minion | les at
9111 door.1

InfameBM W on *; .

"For Juit tour and twenty years I have
done my best. In season and out of season , to
bring home o my countrymen the Infamous
wrong which being done in their name ,

and to warn them of tbe catastrophe loom *

Ing. directly ah'cad ot them. I have hoped
against hope that I might , with others , suc-

ceed
¬

In moving them to action, while yet
there was time. My work so far has been
in vain , and I very much fear that It is now
too late to save the situation. The whole of
the dominant class In the United Kingdom
la Interested in maintaining the present sys-

tem
¬

of ruinous aud criminal extortion. Gov-

ernorships
¬

, military commands , civil and
military appointments at ''high salaries , fat
pensions , well-paid homti posts. Interest and
dividend! on money lent, outlets tor their
soni , and Investments for their money , close
the eye* of the governing dance In England
to the economic and political collapse wblch-

it now rapidly approaching. "
" "With a few honorable exception * , the

entire English press Is controlled en this
question by Anglo-Indian pensioners , whose
ole object is to defend and maintain the

existing jnUgovornment. It Is * ad , Indeedt-

to see the inevitable colfepao which must be
the outcome of all this fatuity and greed ,

coming nearer and nearer each day , while
Englishmen are deliberately deceived a* to-

th* truth."
Remits of BBgllsh Rale.-

"What
.

a glorious empire India might
have been under wise and sympathetic
English leadership It requires but little
imagination to conceive. But now famine
and pestilence , robbery and oppression , are
spreading discontent with our Raj through-
out

¬

the country. Tbe events at Poona ,

where the assassins of Mr. Rand and Lieu-

tenant
¬

Ayerst have not yet been caught ,

though the heavy reward ot 20,000 rupees ls
offered to anyone who will betray the actual'
murderers ; riots at Ohltpur, 'where-

Mohammedans and Hindoos , of the s4me
race, though of different religion , we must

bear In mind , combined once more against
the Europeans ; the spread of knowledge , not
only In the cities , but In the country , of the
truth that to the English rule Is due the
great Increase of poverty and the frequent
recurrence of famine , which knowledge la
producing sullen discontent and stifled
hatred among the nations , from the
Himalayas to Cape Comorln , and from
Iurmah < to D.mbay ; the systematic risings
of the tribes along our northwest frontier ,
probably backed by the Ameer ,

simultaneously with the growing unrest of-

tbo Mohammedans within our border all
these things prova that economic dangers
are not the only dangers which wo shall
have to face within the next few years-

."Gladly
.

would I BOO our country escape tbe
retribution which U has so Justly earned.
Gladly , oven at this eleventh hour , would I
welcome any steps on the part of
the government toward stanching the drain
of produce which Is destroying the
prosperity of India , and In the direction of-

a policy which should restore to the natives
by degrees the administration of their own
country. But assuredly never In the history
of the human race was rebellion , never was
any form of revolt more Justified than It la-

In India today. If , therefore , reforms are
not. to be Immediately introduced , If English
carpet baggers and English profit mongers
and English pensioners arc to do yet moro
millions to death , in order that they may
fill their pockets at (he expense ot a helpless
and patient people , then , I , as an Engllsn-
rrun

-

, whose ancestors and relatives have
bad their share In the conquest and recon-
quest of India , declare plainly that I hope
to live to 'see the day when a well organized
rising of the whole population will sweep
aside forever the greed and iniquity ot
British rule in India."

JOHN. P. SUTTON.

Diamonds , 10.00 to 50000. Edholm , opp-

.r.o.
.

.

The Scvr Merccp Hotel.-
We

.
can board you this winter cheaper

than you can keep house. Electric light ,

steam heat , fifty baths.

Have Root print IL

Stove repairs ot any description. 1207
Douglas , Omaha Stove Repair Works.

Trading Btamim.
are here to stay. Buy coal of Victor Whtto
and cet them.

tinder Arrest.
When at home James Muss resides at

Chamberlain , S. D. He had not hoard that
the exposition had closed , an l he came down
here to see the big show , reaching the city
yesterday. Last night he was strolling along
the streets and mot John Rllcy. Together
the two men Journeyed down to Ninth and
Douglas streets , where they came across
James Watson , who said ho was from South
Dakota , looking for a Job. The three men
continued down Douglas street and , when
under the bridge , the two turned upon Muss
and tried to relieve him of his money. How-
ever

¬

, he fought them off and reported at-

.the. 'police station. The two highwaymen
have been arrested and will be prosecuted.
Both are said to be wanted for highway
robbery , committed In other sections of the
country.
_

Thirty days , Ireland In Pictures bound for
85 cents. A. I. Root. 1609 Howard St.

Buy your shoes ot Cartrlght's and get
Trading Stamps.

Good watch , 250. Edholm , opp. P. O-

.AHHoelated

.

Cuarltlea Thanksff'Tlnir-
Day. .

Remember the poor of our city.4 Donations
of provisions , clothing , shoes , etc. . will be
thankfully received. Our wagon will call on
receipt of a postal or telephone message.
Memberships and subscriptions urgently
needed ; treasury empty. Tel. 1736.

JOHN LAUGHLAND. Secretary.-
THOS.

.
. L. KIMBALL , President , 1810 St-

.Mary's
.

Ave.
Please note change of address.-

St.

.

. Lonls an4 netara ,
Via Burlington Route , Nor. 19 and 20 good
to return until Nov. 26. Take Bxpoiltlon
Flyer it leaves Omaha 4:80 p. m. , arriving
8t. Louln,7:19: next morning. Ticket office ,
1E02 Farnam St. New Depot. 10th ft Mason
Sts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Crtttenburt fleslre'to
thank their neighbors'and friends'for kind
assistance during their late bereavement in
the loss of their daughter Camllle-

.We

.

Give Trading Stamp * .
And sell the best Teas and Coffees In Omaha
at lowest prices. 1407 Douglas st.

Omaha Tea and Coffee Co.

Tenth grand ball , given by Harmony So-

olal
-

club , Patterson hall. 17th and Farnam ,
Thanksgiving eve. , Wednesday , November
M. Tickets , GO cents. .Bernard Rosenbluin ,
Mgr. ,

Muslo boxes repaired. Edholm , opp. P. O-

.We

.

trade
baolt

Yon take
no rlk

Every day
barga-

inDIAMONDS..
If you parobaie diamond
from UB and become dliiatlafled-
vre Trill refand yon OO per cent
of the purchase price at any time
within'one year So that It will
co t yon bat 10 per cent to Trear
diamond ! .

DODCS

Burlington

, Street Cars-
Connect

With the Chicago Special the Burlington's new dayjlght train
for Peorla and Chicago. Special cars on tbe Farnam and Dodg*
(treet line * will bo run tor the accommodation of travelers who
want to go east on this famous train , which

Leaves Omaha 6:40: a. m.
Arrives Peorla 6:50 p. m.
Arrives Chicago . . . . 8:15: p. m. '

Parlor , dining , chair, and library cars. Direct connections at
Chicago for Detrclt , Cleveland , Louisville , Indianapolis, Cincin-
nati

¬

, Toledo , and all points east.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & MaseR Sts.-

Tclephona
.

Telephone 250. 128.

DIED.

PIKE Ells* n. . aced S7 years , at her resl-
dence

-
, 1523 N. 13th St. Funeral from rrsl-

dence
-

Monday at 3 o'clock p. m. Inter-
ment

¬

Forest Lawn cemMcry.-
CAHI

.
SON Quit . , aged 2& years 10

months 2 dajs , November 19 , 1 O3. Funeral
Monday afternoon , November 21 , at 2 p. m.
from family residence , 2(16( South Twenty-
first street. Friends Invited.
Deceased was a member of American

lodge , No. 239, Ancient Order of United
Workmen.-

A

.

10-word want id costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days la the Morning anil Evening
Deo.

Two Trains bally.
via UNION PACIFIC ,
for Denver and Colorado points.-
"Colorado

.
Fast Mall. "

Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m. today,
Arrive Denver 7:33: a. m. tomorrow. * *

"Colorado Special. "
Leave Omaha 11:55: p. m. today.
Arrive Denver 2:55: p. m. tomorrow.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street
Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-

gant
¬

rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. ICth and Howard.-

No

.

stock of diamonds tn city to compare
with ours. Swell styles , honest , reasonable
price *. Edholm , jeweler. Opp. P. O.

Offer.-
In

.
order tb bring people early tor Xtnat

work , thereby giving them and us plenty
time we've again decided to glvpi free from
Nov. 5 to December 1st. with each dozen
platlno cabinets or large photos a beautiful
high class ftoccoco frame. In Itself a hand-
some

¬

Xmas gift This Is decidedly the
finest souvenir we've ever given. See
camoles In street cases.-

We
.

were awarded gold medal by expert
Judges at 1898 Nebraska State and Inter-
State

-
Photographers' convention.

"" HEYN. THE PHOTOGRAPHER ,
313-15-17 So. 15th St

6 sterling tea spoons , 275. Edholm. opp.-
P.

.
. 0-

.Huberpian

.

, jeweler , est. ISM. absolutely
reliable, lowest prices guaranteed , 13 & Doug.-

Go

.

and sec the Beautiful Chrysanthemums
at Hess & Swobodo. Florists. 1411 Farna-

m.You'll

.

Find UsA-

lway at the head of the procession Inthe band wagon-'nuff ced. And you wontneed a telescope to find us.
Dulty Molt Whiskey C5o
Mennen's Talcum Powder 150Rrvptlnn Lotus Cream ] c
Miles * Remedies 750
Kilmer's Swamn Root 40o and TBo.
Palno's Celery Compound 750
Mnlted Milk 40c , 75o and $3.15-
ft D. D. * . * . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . 7uC
Cnstorla 5-3svrup

-
of FIRS : ; y

Blrney's Catarrh Cure 40cWarner's Safe Cure " " ono
Vine Kolafra 85o
Pond's Extract I. ! " ! ! ! ; ." vi
1 doz. 2-grain Quinine Capsules 7c
1 doz. 3-graln Quinine Capsules lOc
William's Pink Pills 400fnxnt've Brome Quinine ric
Plerce's Favorite Prescription 75c' ' " ' ' STII'S Tohacro Cure 50cGood Family Syringe BOO
2-qt Hot Water Bag. . ! . . ! . . . . . . ! ! ! ! ! BOc

CUT PRTCE
DRUGGIST ,

loth and Chicago.

MAGNtrtnBifT 1HAINB.

Omaha t Chtoaco.
The Chicago , Mu auKe * St. Paul rail *

way baa just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 6:45: p. m. , arrlvlnc Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is llghtei
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
Ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

Ing can and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shorted line and smoothest road-
bed between the two r.ltlcs.

Ticket office , 1E04 Farnam ( treet , and a
Union depot.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson , sweet cider. Ask your gro-
cer for It.-

A.

.

. D. T. Co. ) messengers furnished : bar
gage delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic n
magnetic physician , bos moved his office to
the Tlrard block. 224 North 23d street. Spe-

clal attention to oil long standing or linger-
Ing diseases and to diseases of women and
childre-

n.An

.

Egg"Clears" Coffee
but It takes "LA GRIPPE COUGH SYRUP'-
to clear the voice and bronchial passages
It stops the "hacking" chronic cough a
easily and quickly as It docs the more re
cents one coughs , colds , bronchitis , wheez-
ing of the breath , "tightness" about th
chest , hoarseness and sore throat. Al
yield quickly to a few doses of this remedy
Price 25c and COc. Samples free.

FOR COLD IN HEAD use Sherman's Ca-

tarrh
¬

Jelly. For Hay Fever , Sherman's
Eucalyptus Catarrh Jelly. When your head-
aches ( from cold ) use Sherman's Eucalyptu
Catarrh Jelly. When you cannot breathe
through the nose , use Sherman's Catarr
Jelly. If you have never used It , call am
get free sample. You will know then tha
Its the best catarrh and cold medlcln-
made.. Made and sold by

Sherman & McDonnell. Drug Go
1513 Dodge St. , Omaha, Neb.

of Bloc-

k.niokieoker.

.

. nicknecker. Rlukicoker

Always
UptoDate-

in Perfumes
We have Just ordered a line of Rick-

seekers'
-

perfumes , toilet articles and soaps
which wo will soil at a bargain as soon as
they arrive , and while we are waiting for
them we will sell you Palmer's , Wood-
worth's

-
, Brown's , Plnaud's , Llghtner's , Da-

brook's
-

, Colgate's , Hudnut'a , Melller's , Tap-
pans'

-
, Lazell's , Hubert's. Plvens' , Kirk's-

Eastman's , and many others.

BOSTON STORE DRUG DEPT.-

niokseeker.

.

. lUckiccker.

for Thanksgiving

Table Setting ,

* frequently and
Intelligently Bade are Justifica-
tion

¬

for tbe itatement that no
other bouse Mils really depend-
able

¬ TUINKSOMNOom-

partion

gooda ao chea-

p.DO"FLW8P

.

Thin-blown tumblers , engraved , each Bo.
Thin-blown win * glasses. Be.
Engraved wine decanter * , 25c.
Water bottle *, Imitation cut glass , 49c
Salt snd pepper shakers , 25o.

OUT OLA88. Fine out knlfei rests , 49c.
Deep cut tumblers , worth tl 00, at .
Beautiful cut oil bottles , $1.4-
8.Tripleplated

.

ROGERS knives and forks , per set.

Extra plated Al teaspoons , per set , 880.
Extra plated Al sugar shells. 49c.
Set of nut picks and crackers , 25o to 9Sa-

AFINE very pretty dinner set , 100 pieces , In
8WARB-

.eso.

. four decorations ; the set. 6.9S ; others up to
2760.

Decorated celery trays, 25-
o.Havlland

.
china cake plates , 49o.

Fine sugar and cream sets. 49c-

.A

.

CARV, fine assortment of carving sets , war-
ranted

¬

. the beat English refined steel : reg-
uliif

.
2.00 goods-

.We're

.

Getting Ready for Christmas , Watch Our "Smoke"
'

1519-1521 1519-1521
Douglas § Douglas
Street. Street.

** 10th It. Hear lath tt.

" 'TIS DEEDS MUST WIN THE PRIZE. "
That's the rea-

sonSHERIDAN COAL
was awarded the Gold Medal. We have enabled you to get
the beat coal for less money than others ask for dirty smutty
Illinois coal.

VICTOR WHITE , 16O5 Farnam St.
Telephone 127-

.I

.

>
. IJOU'VE heard of them Have

Vyou ever seen them ? We like
** to show the J. & M : Shoes to
people who know and appreciate
good footwear No man's shoe
made that can compare with the

J. & M. shoe stylish , comfortable and well made

* We have other shoes that show the bst styles and
that give you your nnney's warth every tim; they
won't cost as much as the J. & M , $3 , 3.50, $4,
$5 and $6 are sorm of our pricss Let us fit you to
your next pair of shos and show you what good
shoes look like and how they feel.

N. E. Corner 10th and Douglas Sts.

For 3.00 SMALL SIZES
We are showing tlio strongest-
line of ladies' and gent's win-

ter
-

shoes in Omaha for dress or
street wear.

[ Try Our Miiclilnc-Thcy M y Coat You Nothing j

HoweTalmage Shoe Co , ,
IiOM-

8WE

°

HAVE A FRIEND

IN THE SHOE BUSINESS
Who pays for this space In The Bee.

If It wore not so many of our richest
B mi ((7)) In shoo literature would
NEVER etc the llpht of day. (The
lice has a large furnncc ) . But with
the ftollng of a rlBht to mark our own
gatepost , wo publish these lines
which were written behind closed
doors :

Our SHOES nre opaque.
They re ix solid good standard mnquo ,

dollar pllce (Uleap
They're warranted box calf or tan.
And are Goodyear wait, sewed by aman
Who knows the real article and ex-

amines
¬

ca h particle ,
( Now thls-ls no blow BLOUGH ) .

Our 3.00 Shoes
TAKE THE CAQUE ,

ON SALE NOW AT

T. A, NORRIS ,
MAIL ORDERS. < 418 DOUGLAS ST.

; Thanksgiv-

ingOVERCOATS. .
i

You'll have reason for thanksgiving if you get one
of the overcoats we are selling at §5.00 and you'll
feel cheerful enough to shake hands with your
mother-in-law , if you get one of those we are sellihg
at 1150. Thee are two special purchases we se-
cured

¬

at about 60c on the dollar. They were bought
late closed out to us for spot cash.

The overcoat at 5.00 is an all wool kersey , well
made , strongly lined Italian cloth , cut in the new-
styles a coat that ordinarily wholesales at 7.50 ,
and is uped as a leader by some stores at 810.00 to
12.50 , we can afford to sell them to you while this
lot lasts for 500.

The overcoat at 12.50 is an elegant garment. "We
repeat what we said about them the other day.
They're made from selected all wool Washington
Kerseys , a rich , warm and dressy fabric , in blue ,
black and brown , lined and finished with Skinner's
satin yoke , lower half lined with fancy worsted-
linings and trimmings warranted to wearat least
two years cut in the new length and fashionably
tailored , They are comfortable , made to fit and
stylish. You never had a better chance to secure a
fine coat at a reasonable price 1250.

Hats and Caps
unequalled values in boy's and men's winter caps , at-
15c. . 25c , 35c , 45c and 65c. i

Men's 1.25 fedoras and derbys in black and
brown , on sale at 7-

5c.HAYDEN

.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

HAYDEN BROTHERS'
FIVE SPECIAL SHOE-

nAHGAIISS FOR MONDAY.
Some people say It's the courteous treat¬

ment they recelvo-others uny It's our com ¬plete assortment and Immense stock wocarry while others say our low prices ofstandard goods Is the drawing feature. Wothink It's a combination of these principles
that makes our shoe department the great ¬est In the state.-
Ladles'

.
fine vesting top kid AI nr

lace J2.CO Shoes glitlO-
Men's fine calf lace 0
12.50 Shoes !> | , yO-
MlBses' fins dongola lacs | oc-

Children's '
fine dongola lace I OC

1.60 Shoes | ,40
The SoroslB the new shoo for (Q Cn

JO00 quality $ uiOU

HAYDEN BROS.

f

BURNERS
nrp mnclo in n larger variety of styles
uml sizes than any other make , and
the benuty of It Is that every one-
of Hum Is strictly llrst-cliiss. We
have them an low as 19.00 and ono
like'cut for J2 ! . .0-

0.Vnen
.

> ou ran buy n fuel saver ana
comfort River ut these prices we do-
nut. . btileve you can n front to consider
cheaply constructed stoves at any
itrlce.

Acorn stove * and steel ranees re-
celv.'d

-
highest awnrd and gold medal

over n'l cci potltors at Transmlsslss-
Ippl

-
Exposition.-

w

.

Hussie Hdw , Go , ,

LMn Cumlng St. Sole Agtntf.
buy It of Hussie it's right.

a m *

Os teopa thy. . .
Suite 615. N. Y. Life- Bid*.

Ged E. JoJhnson , Manager. ,

Mrs. Alice ohnson , D. O. , "**

Graduate American School ,

Klrkvllle. M-

o.OUP

.

Five Cent Jersey
'

IS THE KING AMONG CIGARS ,

It is the quality of this cigar that has
made It so popular nothing for the price
approaches it. A pure Havana filled cigar
for & cents Is what you got when you buy
a Jersey.

Paxton Block Cigar Slore ,
Jacob Jaskalek , Proprietor.-

10th
.

and Farnara.

Carving Sets ,

Table Knives ,

Thanksgiving ""feat Sllcers ,

. Game Shears ,T.
nBs- Cork Screws ,

Nut Crackers ,

Nut Picks-

.Don't

.

Wait Until the
Last Day.J-

AS.

.

. MORTON & SON CO. ,
1511 DODQB STRBBT

Gas Fixtures

Fancy Globes
Don't be swindled into buying aecon4

fixtures when you can got new and late de-
signs

¬

at halt the price at-

JJ , Morrissey Plumbing Co , ,

310 South 16th Street.
Incandescent Gas Lamps , 85c. '

We employ no agenta or solicitor*.

OPEN NIGHTS.
Telephone 72-

0.PAINLESS

.

TEbTH EXTrtACItD 25 CEIU'S.-

DR.

.

. MASON ,

EXTRACTION
DENTIST

4th Floor Brown Bile. , 16tb and DOORK| *
Gold Alloy . . . . : . . $ .
Gold Filling 1.00 and np
Co.d Crowns 5.OO
Set .Teeth 5.00BestTeth$7.50

A PROGRESSIVE WIDE - AWAKE DENTIST.
Who does good work at living prices , Bailey
the dentist. Eleventh year in O raaha. Of-
fice

¬

3rd floor. Paxton block , 16th and Far-
nam

-

streets , Entrance 16th street side. Tele-
phone

-

1085. Lady atto'hd.unt. German and
Bohemian spoken. Before the cold blasts
of wintei are upon us everybody should see
lhat their teeth are attended 'tp. Decayed
eeth always ache in cold weather , when at-
ther times would give no trouble. 'Specialty-
nade of putting in fillings that will stay.

Broken teeth made good by contour gold
filling or by natural appearing crowns.

22k. *5'00 to 8.00
Gold lulling , according to size. . . . § 2 and up
Silver Filling. j Oo

- - 4Br
Full sot new teeth , fit guaranteed. . . w t $see]

Teeth extracted without pain without gag. Gas and vitalized air kept and K'IVQII when utaireaUSE DR. BAILEY'S TOOTH POWDER.


